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V0LC2IE K C U C E U 017.CHARLOTTE, N. C., TUESDAY, APRILy.U. J. YATES, Editor 'akd Propritob;
7Vrn SubtTiption TnEEt . Dollar, in advance.

Salt tor Bronchial Affections. The
value of salt as a cure for bronchia affection, an
ordinary sre throat, can onlj be properly esti-
mated by those patients, who, after having be-

come walking receptacles of troches,: pectorals
and cough syrups, fiud instant relief by swallow-
ing a single pinch! of salt. The. disagreeable
tickling of the throat, the hacking coogh,' even
bleeding at the lungs is ameliorated by one or
two pinches of saltj Try it ye lovers of nos-tru- ms

tid patent'uiedicines, audyour throat dis-

ease will yield beneath its simple touch like
magic, your body be strengthened, and your purse

4 v. . r m
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Conservatism and Moderation Triarapliajit
Soon after the late Presidential election many

intelligent and patriotic men, of all the bid par-
ties in North Carolina, saw the! necessity of .ac
cepting the political situation in good faithsof
accepting the reconstruction qcta of Congress
and the fifteenth amendment, with the civil and
political , rights they confer upon the colored
people as a finality.' Indeed some of them saw
it; even befctre the Presidential election, and de-

sired to run Chief Justice Chase on that platf-
orm.- They saw, too, the necessity of a more
liberal political organization to redeem the State
from the hands of the corrupt radical demagogues
and "Carpet Baggers," who had managed, during
the upheavings'of !a great social and political
revolution, to install themselves in to most of the
offices' in North Carolina, and who were rapidly
harrying her on to disgrace ancf destruction, as
well as to prevent her from fallitig into the hands
of extreme, revengeful and relentless men on
the other side. It waa intended ito be a liberal
and conservative State party, Organized upon;
the broadest and most, catholic basis- - All merj
who approved of its objects and endorsed the
essential parts of its platform were to be iuvitcd
toj join it without regard to fornfef political bfso
ciutions, racet color or previous (Condition. Up-

on its broa j platform ' old Democrats and old
Whigs old '' Secessionists and' old UnLmists of
the; past; and Democrats, Conservatives and lie-publica-

ns

of the present day were expected to
unite for the, restoration of peace,- - law, order!
honesty, and economy in the administration of
the? State government. It was to. have no conl
nectjon with eitherif the great 'hatitmal parties
for:the present at least. 1 The 4'scussiou of nal
tional politics they proposed t6 jpostpone. until
the great State objects had in view could be ac
complished. At one timc'pcrljiaps. half of the
conservative press of the State faivored this move
ment, as well as many good and intelligent men
who were not connected with the 'press

Although such a party was favored by many
ofjthe best men of the State, yet it was nevei
ovjganized in J form, and its platform was never
promulgated in-- thej shape of a single document
until now. It may be found in jthe' t'Address t4
the People of North Carolina,'! signed by the
Democratic and Conservative members of the;
Legislature 'j This address clearly and concisely
sets forth and endorses the moderate and conserj
vative views of the '

soi-ditn-tl Liberal Party
No one of those engaged in "that movement
could, probably, have jset forth tjfeeir principles
and sentiments in a, more clear jand satisfactory
mlinner to themselves than has been done iu this
address. .Arid the friends of the movement have
great reasou to congratulate themselves upon
their success For the organization of any par-- j

tic ular party under the lead of any particular
men! they cared nothing. . Their object" was
through such organization,- - to .render a great
service to the State;. That service is about toj

bei rendered by the! triumph of Itlieir views and
:..r x. V:. i i

uiiuuiiiica. uuu mill tins iiicvi uic wuicm.
Stilinourif jorth otaf;

The Bankrupt Act;
As the operatiougj of' this most useful law are

being more clearly defiued aud; Understood, the
people are becoming more and more satisfied
with its provisions. '

. V
'

i; misapprehension as to the! effect of what
is called the. ''fifty per cent." clause has, we
think, a good deal detracted from the usefulness
ofjthis law. jit is fcbppcsed thai no petitioner is
entitled to. a discharge unless hit) assets pay fifty
pejr ceut. of the cfaim$ agamthi estate. This
is an error. . It is true that the act, as originally
passed, had such a Clause, the operation of which
was postponed one year. J5efor6 the expiration;
ot that year yongress passed an amendatory act
which repealed that clause arid provided, in place
thereof, that no petitioner should bo eutitled to
his dischargej whose petition should be filed after
the 1st day of January 18C9, ualcss h'g assets
should equal fifty per' centum!, of. the claims
proved agaipst his estate upon which he mall be.

liable us principal tll(ry unless the assent in
oi a majority, in number and value of

creditors, to whom he shall haye become liable
asprina'pal debtor! and who shall have procetl
their claims, be filed, at or before) the time of the
application for a discharge'. There is no pro-- l

vision for ascertaining the paluehf tbee assets i
prma facie, they to the sum at which

and in the absence iof proof to j the contrary it
ia ooviousiy dq tne auty oi me. icgister to
ify "Conformity'' in case! such Bum were

qiial to (mc luiff of the amount of the cmitug
proved before him upon which jthe bankrupt is;
iiable as principal. f . I . ,

In a large majority of cases no1 claims at all
are proved; and in such a case the District Court
fo New Jersey held that, aUfyoiuh no atsett
there report in tlve rctcdufe, yet'an no dtbtt
tctre proved. the petitioner teas i entitled to hit
(fiscriarge. ( :t :! i

But upon the other branch of the- - case, the
bankrupt has only to get a majority ' in number
and anwuini of sucn of his creditors as have
proved their claims.! and to whom he is liable as
principal'debtor, to sign a siuip! consent to his
uiscuare. ij.ue suiaii Tnporiiou of the credU
tors who are accustomed to prove - their claims
renders this! in many cases no task at all. f

it is said 'that in 'proceedings 'under the Maa
sachusetts Insolvent; Act, which, contains a sini
ilar provision, though more complicated and
difficult, now a single! case has occurred in which
h$ petitioner; failed to get his discharge."

The nosillon alluded to as. taken bv the
United Statlaj District Court for! New Jersey uj

considered (srund, and covers the cases of many
'this Statt.'who can nw file their petitions in

bankruptcy with tb'reasVinable expectation that
injduetime they will obtain discharges from

thir debts. J- j
'"'- - if .'j jf; ; '

. persons Ji ible-fo- r eeurity detjs to any amount
whatever, wliose ifmptt equal fifty per centum of
this claims upon which they are liable as princi-- J

pal. can obtain discharges in bankruptcy though
all their creditors fchouldi prove their claims.
Al Y. Tribune. ' ' - ' HM " :

A SrixsTEtt's Advice. rA female lecturer
said, ikGet marriedj young men,! and be qoicH
about it. - Don't wait for the girLt to become
angels. You'd liok well beside an angel, wouldn't

THE
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WILLIAM J. YATES, Editor and Proprietor.

jSRms Three Dollars per annum in advance.

Advertisement will be inserted at reasonable
rate, or in accordance with contract, j

ohitutrj notices of over five lines in length will
be charged for at advertising rates."

Dr. W. H. noffman,
DIINTIST, J t

(..' r Linc'Amton,- - X. C i)
Hci'pe'-ifull- j inform the citixens of Charlotte and
the public general!, that be Las permanent loca-

ted in Charlotte. He is fully prepared toattend
to alS calls reUtin.u to his profession.

A ucctttl practice for more Winn 10 years in
this etin of country and in the Confederate army
of Virgin. a during .he Ute war. arrants him in
promising entire aaliafaction to all parties who may
desire hi services. !

irrTu Office over Fmith Trent's Drug Store
OftcVifiur from A. M. to .r P M. f

llv.rtaiM t M. 1. IVpram. Cashier'Ist National
Itnk of CharUtte: lr. W m' Sloan. lr J. II.; Mc-Ade- n,

an I W. J. Vatcs, Editor Charlotte Democrat.
Jai --il. lbTD ly j '

H. A. BLAND,
D ntist,

CnARLOTTi; N, C.

I

"Office as heretofore, opposite Charlotte
II. .tel. , (

(aii-li4oti- oit Marrautcd. Cns ercd.

Robert Gibbon, M. D.,
IMlYh lAX AND jjUKGKOX. ;

t- - Oilice nvi-- r Sm.th 5i Drtrin s Drug btore
Iie'iJeuri- - on College btrcel4

JaaUI. ."!

; J. P. IIcComb3, LI. i D.,
OftVrsi his service. to the citizens of
Charlotte and suriundin couutry. All calls, buth
nigjt and day, promptly attended to. j

ttfSre in Itrowii'a buiidu.g, upstairs, opposite the
Chtrlotte llott-l- .

Oct" 25, 1N.
Dr. JOHN H. McADEN,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
VllAUl.nTTt, A. C.

lUm on hand.a l..tt'e :md wV. Kcted stock of PURE
1;C;S. Cuomieiu. 'at t j.M vdio:ni-H- . Family Medi-ei- u.

Taint-- , t;N. Varu:-ht- s, I yo .S;u:I. Fan'yanl
Toilet Aruclv. wh'.ta iic ii to sell at the
very lowc.it pi ices. i

Jan 1. Kt.
W. F. DAVIDSON,"- -

1 T T . K V A T li A

Charlotte j N. CJ
0?j-'- : orcr R. K')P.v.t's' More.

De-- i l::. I ;. y "

DR. E. C. ALEXANDER,
Chdrlotto', N. CV

.ivii i- - - t'h v :c:.:i to the Citizens of
t"lr!l.!e ii nd SHrri i:ii'lnip' iMHiiifry. J

tt?5r iii-ir- !jr "j'p' t'lirlwitf Holrl
fvjjp Dr. Alei;;i.;T m a jiood ouh Mixture.

hi 'tt-- r thrtn n!i y Tau nt Mnvcine. irj ll
Kill 7. 1MV- - ( i

7

PBACTlCAt

to

watcn and uiock 5li'c3r,
at ntuim ix !

JK WF.T.RY FISE WATCHES, CLOCKS,

Wafrh Materia. Fpeclorlm. J

Anc p, I.V.7. CHAKLOTTE, N. C.

MANSION! HOUSE,
Charlotte,1 N. C. :

T!ii well noM n IIue Laving been newly fur-niH- Uf

l n i reftitid in ivery department.' is now open
far the aco:nmodation of the i

THA VLLlXn rciiLic.
at the lepot on arrival of Trajjij.

JinJI. 170. H. C. ECCLES.
. i i

B R. SMITH & CO,
General Commission Merchants,

: 60 Kt'ihj K'rrrt, RoTON, .MASS.,
'

For the sal of Cotton. Cotton Yarn. Naval Stores,
&., and the purche ot tSuuny Cloths and Merchan-
dise

Liberal Cah advances made on consignments to
us. and all u.;i.l facilities offered. J

We hope by fair and houesi dealing, and cur best
effrt to plM to from uiir friends that

uhuh il sha'1 be' our aim to merit.
Orders o'. cael and promptly ntlcd for Gunny

Bgiu, F.sh, Ioots aud hoes. &C,
KePER BV rEHM!SIOX TO j eryJhn Pemerritt. Eq., Tres. JIbot Nat. iisnk, Boston.

Lonngi Itejnolds. i iO I'earl St.. Boston.
Mureuison i Co., 07 I'earl St.. New York. theJ Y Kryce i. Co.. Charlotte. N C.
K Y MeVdeit. Esq . pres. 1st Nat. Paakl Charlotte. forT W Dewry t: . It uikers, Charlotte, N C. ofIi M Gates Co.. Charlotte, X C.
Williams A liireiiion. Wilmington, N V.
Col Wu Johnson. Pro. C!har!uti uud Augusta Rail- -

...... 4 .ti. V i

Sept U, IV.'J. i I

. Charlotte Female Institute,
CIlAliLOUK, x. c. i

The next Session of this Institution will commence
on the first d iy of OCTOliEK, IfrG'J, and continue
until C!hh of Jurte following.

A full corps of Teachers in all branches usually
taught iu tirst clas Fomule Schools, has been eni-pi-i- yrl

fr the enduing Scfion. J

rr Cataligu rootaining full particulars as to
expeaas. core of udy. regnl ttions, Ac, apply to

Kkt.1L UL'UWKLL A SON,
July 19. li Charlotte, X. C.

LARGE STOCK.!

i Wittkowsky : & Rintcls :

, . . .TT - l ,' c? t. - r.niTT rviT.j one oi me target! oiwss oi tonas
ever r?rc-v- ! iu this market, and are receiving werk- - I

ly adltof. Mlhat tl.ey are prepared to mpply any '

of pi:ron-ig- e they may be favored with du- - !

ring th Fall and Winter. i j

feSrCanrrj Mer-han- ts ar especialW invited to
call aad exn.;; this Stk of Goods, a; they can I .
CI .1.: I r t - I OTin iijia.:ij w3rnei ior,iocaing a country oiore
an 1 at very rea jnnlde wholesale pricesJ

Agricultural.
- Hon About the Evergreen Grass.
Some months ago, I wrole you an articld ia

which I gave the benefit of my experience and
observation In the adaptation of "Tha Tarn
Grasses" to the soil of the Carolina. .

- I wrote- - then with the view of encouraging
the sowing of grasses, while it was yet time to
do so, and I would have made another effort to
arouse our people to the importance of the sub-
ject but was prevented, and now the time for
spring sowing is at hand, and if you will give
met the use of your pages, I will endeavor to
show that evergreen grass suits our people beat,
and is particularly adapted to our section.

In the article alluded to, I wis able to give
evidences of the experience of many of our best
farmers who have successfully grown clover and.
orchard grass, while evergreen rass, which waa
in my judgment .best suited to our section of
any tame grass in use. was so little known here
that, notwithstanding it had recommended itself
to that section in Virginia cast of the Blue Uidge,
which in sul and climate so' nearly resembles our
own, l Hesitated to do more than call attention'
tO It.

Since then
.

I have seen it growing luxuriantly
..1 e w ta m

in tnis tate, ana 1 am so well assured oi toe
benefits which will flow from its extended intro
duction, in affording summer and winter pastur-
age and upland hay, in fields now covered with
broom-sedg- e, that 1 feel constrained to give its
main features condensed as much as possible.

I have long sinco discovered 'that so long as
cotton commands twenty cents per pound, the
cotton planter will turn a deaf car to that man,
be he Virgiuian or Keutuckian, who will attempt
to prove that a rich lot. well set in clover, will,
besides improving the lot, yield remunerative
returns. Hence, I say the grass known in Vir-
ginia as evergreen, best suits the planters of the
Carolinas. Its features are briefly told. First,
let ine remark that there is no grass more easily
removed fivui a field by the use of a two horse
plow. : .

-
.

It will grow on any land which will produce
good oats. It continues green and growing
nearly, the .whohj winter in Virginia, hence id
name, while in a warmer climate it will.' I think,
be a good pasture through the entire winter. It
makes a strong tussock, thus holding the toil
and resisting the effect of washing rains upon
the soil. The sod when turned under greatly
enriches the land. In good soil it will grow five
feet high, but in our exhausted binds it will
scarcely grow higher than oat. It unquestion-
ably has greater teuaeity of life during our
severe drouths than any tame grass known, and
though apparently seared and scorched by the --

rays of the sun. jet iu the fall of the year, it es

its green habiliments with which to sup-
ply food for Ptock in winter. If a field of it is
kept for hay, two crops is the yield per annum.
The hay, while not equal to Tiuiuthy, is but
little inferior to it.

It should be sown on oat land well prepared
by the plow and hit r row. the seed to be sown at
the rate of one bushel per acre on top of tho soil
and slightly brushed in. The field thus sowed
should not bo used as a pasture uutil the follow
jng year. .

The advantages flowing from the use nf ever
greet grass are these: Dy sowing the lands in
this grass,' catt le and hogs can be supplied, with-
out going to the corn crib, with provender of
which they are exceedingly fund. Stock will be
fat the year round. When the mules are unem-
ployed, this grass will support thera handnomely,
and not salivate them as does clover. - Land
now washing away and soon to be thrown out,
will be reclaimed aud rendered a source of great
profit. If these reasons are not sufficiently
cogent, I must confess my inability to say any-
thing, even if I possessed better powers of com-

position," showing why I urge the universal use
of evergreen grass in the Statts of North and
South Carolina. I 'alley Virginian. , -

The Georgetown and Charlotte Railroad.
:This road is chartered to run, by the most

practicable route, from Georgetown to Charlotte,
STorth Carolina, via UUhopville, South Carolina.
It will crops the Northeastern railroad at Cade's
or' Graham's Crofs Iloads, and the Wilmington
& Manchester railroad at or near Lyucbburg.
From Bishopviiy it will run parallel tojynch'a
Creek, aud, but a few miles from it, to Taxahaw,
and then, by the most direct line, to Charlotte;
or, if the surveys and subscriptions warrant it,
the line may be deflected from Bishopvi lie more
to the west and run near Lancaster Court House
and thence to Charlotte, By the first line, tho
road will be about 155 miVs long; by the latter
it may' reach ICO miles. The road from George-
town to near tho Northeastern railroad was
graded in 1SG2, fa dixtantfe of forty miles.) and
ior over sixty nines anove inai point me cnarsc-te- r

of the country is such that the grading wil(
cost little more than what ia necessary to grub
and ditch the roadway. Ihe line, for 140 miles,
runs through the very best pine timber of orig-
inal growth, and f the finest quality for lumber
and producing naval slons The country tn
the immediate vicinity is alo one of the Lest
cotton regions in the State. Thiroad will give
Charlotte a connection with the seaboard ef South
Carolina thirty-fiv- e miles nearer than any other
route and reventy-fir- e miles nearer Charleston
than by the line via Columbia, and will, when
the lines of road now projected are completed.
open up a direct line to Cincinnati from the ses-boa- rd

nearer than soy line that can be built.
Columbia Guardian. .

Tnr Railroad Kxoimeebs or Ammica.
An article recounting the heroism of an engin
eer on the Erie road, eloes as follows: ,

And who of those who rid ever think of the
engineer! with his oily clothes, his keen eye. h:s
well train! baud, bis advanced position, and hie
responsibility Too few of us, we fear. We
chat with the conductor, we tell him storiei, we
say he is a good fellow, as he it, but there ia
another of the train in whose keeping we are
when rubhing over the rails, and that ia the en- -

. --w , a

gineer. Ml nans jcd, tney are unve, eotr,
earnest men. 1 hey are undervalued, overwork-
ed and underpaid; they are not noticed bccaone
they do not drew well; they. are seldom thought

j .a'or spoken ot . because tney are woraingmea
or 'mechanic but who of us al) are better,
braver, or more deserving tlan the railroad ee

North Carolina Kews. .

Ix . Relation to tde Cinsus. We would
Inform applicants for Deputy JIarshalship, that
it will be required of them to take and subscribe
to the "irob-clad- " oath of July 2d. 1862, because
their commissions are forwarded direct from the
Department. If they have been relieved cf
their disabilities it is all well enough, but unless
many of them have been, for this cause alone'
their applications must fail. I -- ji

The Marshal is now busily engaged with the:
efficient assistant. Maj. Foote. in preparing fii
the takingjof the Census. ; We have the promise
from him. in a few days, of statement of the!
rules, regulations and. requirements of the De--i

partment on this subject, which 'may prove valu--i
able and interesting- .- Raletgh Standard. vi--

; Jtr We are glad to heat favorable report
from the Gold liners in this county, and - that!
uiey are reaping a gooa narvest oi r me yetiow
dust.! - A new impetus has been given to mining,
and the adoption of a new system of work i up
proves thai, heretofore, more gold has been lost
by the old 'plan than saved. Qld grounds are
beii)r worked over to advantage, and uew and
rich placers are being discovered every week,

Rutherford Vindicator. !j- -
'

Skttlemf.nts by Suf.riffs. We are in
formed by the (Jlerks at the Treasury Depart-
ment that ?thc following Sheriffs have settled
since the 28th day of March, aud received re- -

fill 11- -'
, c..f!lceipt8 in iuu jor an taxes aue oy tnetn, iuTDMte,

special, and educational purposes, to wit: J V

Schenck, of New Hanover fiir S58.004.55; T W
Patterson, lof Rockingham, for $19,105.74: G T

Williams 'of Chatham for $19,993.24; Jni
A Reid, of Halifax. f..r S22.699.06; J C Grif
Gth, of Caswell. for812.43G45; and Geo Credit
Tax-Collecto- r, of Hyde, for $5,847 00.

I The sheriffs of the following Counties are yet
to settle with the Auditor, to wit: the SheriSs
of Craven Runcouube, Daviej Harnett, Pitfc,
Wake andi Warren. " . ;

''

I J he bherius of the following counties are yet
to settle with the Public Treasurer, to-w- it : thle
Sheriffs ofRIaden, RuncoUibe, HCraven. Davi.
Harnett, Jackson. Pitt, Wake, Warren and

atauga.-pta'7- i Utavdard:

Loafers do hot toil neither do they spin ; bui
they ma nape to keep body and sou j together with
oui wormnjr, wnicn is a very nne art. j

Pacific Guano.
Another large supply juat received. j

uukroughs & sruiXGa.
April 4. 870. !

' ';!.:..
i Notice to Trespassers.

We, the undersigned, do hereby forewarn all pei
sons, irrespective of coler or previoits condition!,
not to trespass on our Lands, either with lor without
dog, bunting, or hhing. or in any othtr wajr, as
the law will be enforced again?! all who do.

S. J. SLOAN,"
W. L. SUGGS.

. Mrs. MAUGAUET L. TATE,
April 4. 1870-p- d Mrs. MARY MGHAM.

New Good3 j at Old! Prices- -

ELIAS & COHEN
Have just returned from the Northern markets audi
are now receiving luetr

Immense Spring Supply of
Dry GoodsJ . j Rendy-fMad- e Clothing j

Millinery Goods, Hats, Shoes, Motions,
' j Cutlery, j Crockery,;

f And everything pertaining to the: wants of the
WHO LESA LE A NJ) RETAIL TRA DEU

Which, wit$ the facilities they possess of buying ol
the very best houses in New York, Philadelphia anil
Boston, and with an experience of twenty, years
residence in Charlottevgives theui the means of oir
fering to tbe public '

f GOODS AS LOW, OR OWER,
Than any other house in the State. We are not of A

boasting nature, except' to say that we will not be
UNDERSOLD, and that we have AMPLE CAPITAL
to carry on jour long standing business and enviable
reputation for HONORABLE DEAHA G.

We are truly grateful to our friends and customer!
for placing jus in this position, and pledge ourselves
to continue deserving of their pntrohage. AH tha
we ask is a call aud an examination of our Stock

, Wholesale Merchauts,. particularly r are invited to
call before buying we can offer them extraordinary;
inducements.

Come and! judge for yourselves.
in arc u ioiu. 4 ti.iAo a. h;iii.ti

MILLINERY GOODS
it :

'

B. K OOP MANN
Has just received by. Express the" best selected

! Stock of Millineryl j Goods
Ever brought to this City. French Flowers. Hat
trimmed and untriinmed, of the latest style, in grea
variety. ! ,1' ' '"
, Special attention is invited to our fine assortment o

Sasn Ribbons.
It wonld be a great benefit for the Ladies to examine
oar Goods before buying elsewhere. j

. .. ., . .r i .1 t r ..i i r i n ,1

factory rates. j . ill
1 March 281 1870. B.t KOOPMANN.J --h U i

i 1 White Lead, Putty, &c.
Al X f H TX POUNDS WHITE LEAD in OiL for
ztHJ'HJ?Hy Painting Houses, &c., at low prjce;

1,000 Pounds Putty, in bulk and in cans;
100 Boxes of Window Glass, assorted

sizes on hand,
FA) Ounces Quinin- e- P. h W."

Hard's eenuine English White Lead, unequale a
for whiteness, beauty; of fiuish, Uiirabaity ana
economy, j

' Mcrcuants, Farmers, Mechanics, and others, wilt
save money by calling on I: '

O.U III! A IIA.WiM va V.
Granite Corner, opposite theilunsiou House

Burning Oil. !

!If Ton
. .

regard the safety of your
.

household us to
i III 1 ? Il'ratt S A St rat Jll. i is saie. wm nvt eapioue, uurm

in an ordinary Kerosene Lamp, burning point 145
dejj. Fahr. J ll is a perfectly pure Oil. no mixture of
Chemicals, and a given' quantity will burn longerj
and will give more and better light .than any other
illuminating OiL fcend your orders to

f
i SMITH & HAMMOND, jl

I March 23- 1870. . . Charlotte, N. C

SPECIE AND H A GS;

end SpooiQ.
RAGS are 'worth more than Gold and Silver. A

i Tiddy's Book Store
You can jrei btglifft price, in fennmo
fpeciei for clean Cotton acd Liuen Bags. For dirty
linn wo still pay their full value iu dirty Green-- t
tiB.i-- k HAL iiivi o ktyjyjn. muuui

- Hnsband HnntiDg. ' J j

How American Women find' Titled Itudbahdt
" Abroad The European --Matgh-Alakeff. j

It has been and is now apparent the aim of
some American women to go abroad to find bus-band- s,

either far themselves or their daughters,
so that the whole subject has assumed serious
importance, and pribably at this vefj hour there
are scores,-perhaps- ' hundreds of Americans g;rls
abroad who arej thinking of the n atter then -
selves with an ye to a direct applicant forjtheir
band. Y e know very, well that good matches
are sometimes made there, and that Germans,
and even Ftench inen and Italians, have made
good husbands to our daughters.! But the chan-
ces are quite tbje other way' and the difference
of birth and manners is apt to be a root of dis-

cord. - There is a difference in the ,very starting
idea of the marriage relation between the; "two
worlds, and an American woman cannot expect
to find in a foreign husband the same thorough
recognition of her asserted equality to him that
prevails in our owq American .men. in one
respect there is no minciug the matter on the
part of the .Lurnpean lover. lie goes at once
to business, and before he makes open lovoto
the daughter hputs the matter, 'of money to the
father, and finds qui precisely what temay ex-

pect. This is out a charming aspect of the Idve
relation to our American vision; for we take1 it
f r granted thai a man ought to marry mainly
for love, while we do not object to having a
little thrown iulo the bargain if it bappenslto be
convenient. Mj'e have what we call tire Ameri-
can system on this subject, and it is the; best
system .with alljdue wisdom in carryiug it out.
It seems to keep its place with our best Ameri-
can families in Europe, and I was greatly pleased,
in Paris, to henr a flue girl who had been aked
in marriage by an Italian prince, on certain finan-
cial conditions within her ability, say that she
was wholly American on that point American
I think she said, "to the ; back bone;" a ,very
memorable comparison in case of one whose
vertebrae were so prettily strung together! and
gracefully poised as hers. She meant to say that
she should marty the man who j loved her and
whom she loved, and she was not. in the market
for'a bid, and tlat the prince might go to his
own sulphur estates, or down lower, before he
could have her br her money. ' "'

There issomfthing, indeed, to be said in be-

half of this onen bar;aiuing for a wife, for a man
adds to li is expenses by marriage and it is a
comfort to haveia little help in nieeting the ex-

tra outlay. Yejt the foreign curftorn robs mar-
riage of its sancity by making money the first
thing, and teniptiug men to bestow their affection
uptin mistressesi and reserve their cold thrift and
prudence for thf wife. Too often a reprobate
who has squandered his patrimony ,in gambl'P
and licientiousness looks to a wife to save him
from utter ruin j And perhaps pay what are
called the debts of honor. We have had' ful
enough ot this thins:, and it is time that; our
American parents understood ; what they are
doing with their daughters. It seems to, me
that Americans have Jet themselves down very
much by falling into foreign wavs, and even
Kiojr to their A lady in high'officia
position told me1, in iParis, that she had received
a formal proposition1 from a leading marriage
broker to furnish him with a list ot American
trirls who wished to unite their wealth with th
titles of vounsr Frenchmen of rank, and that the
fellow did not appear to think he was overstep
ping the bounds of impropriety' in making! the
surjestion. It was to bean honorable piece pt

usiucss on nis part tne uien onereu were to
be bona fide, of gentle or noble blood, and no
compensation was expected until the negotiations
had been Completed. ( Ihe plan wasto coyer
the Italian as well as the French market. Sand
the banker had on his lists the merchantable
officers of the Pope's Zouaves, as; well as a large
assortment bf the poor gentry ot t ranee, r Very
likely we laugh too remorselessly at such doings,
anu lorgei inat mere is Bouieunnj; ue raw yn
that side in behalf of matching that old Euro-
pean blood and culture with, our new beauty and
money.- - --Letter io the JS'cw lark ' Jrust. j

Wants to Come Home.

The following letter, (savs the YorkvillejEn- -

quirer) handed us for publication, furnishes an
instance ot the tact mat colored men, annougn
they take the political advice of any stranger jn
preference go to master" when they heed
pecuniary help. The writer left York county
three years ago, aud no news has come frtan him
since that time until now. j. His letter ii brief
and to the point! He is in a distant State, not
"getting along well." We commend 1 his ex- -

perience to the attention of others who may be
thinking about leaving the place of their birth j

to try their; for juues ; among strangers. It ps

not everyone that moves away who betters him-
self. Merely moving away will not put money
in any man's pocket, and unless they have some
positive assurance that! they are ! to profit by a
change, nine out of ten will be better off among
their old friends than anywhere j else. But to
the letter : L j ; 'I :' ' ' '

-' I )

"Lima, Allen Co., Ohio, March 19, 70.
Jnl W. RairitiviHSiT : It is with pleas-- ;

ure that I embrace the present opportunity--th- e
first I have had for a long time of writingjyou

few lines informing you that I am well," and
hope these lines may fiud you enjoying" the same
health. I am liviug in Lima, iAllen County.
Ohio. I am uot getting along very well, Cand

would like to have a little help from the farm,
if possible speaking to all of my friends,
brothers, sisters J cousins a od alL I am very
anxious to hear from the old place any how J and

hear how you! are all getting along. Sir. give
my love to. all ol'niy. acfjuaintancea. Please let
me know how Amanda; Rawlinson is' getting

inalong, in particular. :
; li.

N. B.i-- -I waut you all to spnd me some money
anyhow, for I waut to come home and haya not
got the mnncy to come. : Please: answer imme
diately and give me all the particulars. f

: J. ours liespevwuir), I
!

.
.:

, Auchy Rawunsojt

SMITH & HAMMOND,
, (Succesisors to Smith & Crem.) -r

Wholesale t arid Retail Druggists,
Granite Corner, opposite tJte Jfasion JJoute,

CIIA ULOTTB, n. , s . ,

T. C SMITH. M. P.,!

be none the lighter for the expenditure. .

Valuable i Land for Sale.
I will sell for cash, to the highest bidder, at the

Court House door in Charlotte, on the first Monday
in May next, a Tract of LAND containing 175 acres
lying on the waters of McAlpin's Creek, adjoining
the lands of James Thompson and the lands known
as the Ilea Miue and others, being part of the lands
formerly known as the Rea Mine, lying on both sides
of the Road leading from Charlotte to Monroo and
nine miles from Charlotte, on which Lands Is a val-

uable Gold .Mine and good farming lands.
C. AUSTIN.

Assignee of Henry Long, Bankrupt.
April 4, 1870 t 4w ".-:;- !

' LAND ft FOR SALE. J
We offer for sale a valuable Tract of LAND in

Iredell county, about one mile from Mount Jlourne,
and near the track of the A., T & O. i Railroad,
known as the Frank Davidson homestead. There
are t')0 acres in the tract, and about 100 of it supe-
rior Creek and Branch bottom uuder'cultivation.

The improvements on the place consist of a good
Dwelling House and all necessary oat-house- s; a!so
a good Tan l ard and a fine Orchard of Fruit Trees.

Terms will be made accommodating. Address
either of the undersigned at Davidson College. N. C.

i I
j JOHN-D- . BROWN,

April R.1R70 Impd - L. A. POTTS.

! Af Gold Prices. r
TI ifX BARRELS CHEAP M0LAS8ES,
Si Kit, VI Sacks prime Rio Coffee. '

l.OOO l'ounds Factory Cheese, j

I
I A large lot of Mackerel; j

i
i

Just in and wilt le at reduced prices
Ifvouarein needof FLOUIS call and examine

ours." f ORIER & ALUXANDER.
!areli 14. 1870. J s

j EDWIN GLOVER,
Watch Makor and Jeweler,

riiOM fayetteville; I

. j Has removed to ;

CHAR LOTTE, IV. Ci;
And taken the Store formerly occupied by Mr Beck-wit- h,

adjoinirtg .Mrsi P. Query's Milliuerj' Store,
w here, lie intends carrying on the j

Watch and ! Jewelry Business
In all its branches. 1 Having bad an experience of
thirty years iu orth Carolina be considers himself
competent to do any work iu his line. He will also
keep on band a good stock of Watches aud Jewelry
and other poods usually kept in a Jewelry Store.

He respectfully solicits the patronage of Hie citi-
xens of Charlotte and vicinity.

All work done will be warranted for 12 months."
March 1 4.'. 170. j

I
i Notice..;

GASTON & MOORE,
Successors to Wiley &. Gaston,

DSALF.BS IN

Stoves. Tinware, Zinc, Tin Plate,
1 , OLDKll, &c. H

We contract for Hoofing, do Repairing and all
work in our line. I

j

COOKING STOVES on hand of all sizes from $15
$50, to which we invite attention. '

j i GASTON & MOORE,?
Next door to Rretn, Drown & Co's DryGoods Store

March 21, 1870. .

J. J. WOLFENDEN & CO.,
if- DEALERS IN

Flour and Grain,
ftCIVUIiRX, if. v.

Refer to J. A. Guion. Cashier National Bank.- - New-her- n;

T I J. Latham and Rountree & Webb, Newbcrn.
Oct IS, 6ni ; . j ;

! ; FARMERS ! ,
We are manufacturing the celebrated "Watt,"

'The Charlotte ' and 'lhlej C " PLOWS. j

We alo invite your attention especially to the
XOUTU CAROLINA COTTON-PLANT- ER'

i Manufactured by us. ij

We also deal in all kinds of Farming Tools, Horse
Powers, i Threshers, Corn-Sheller- s, Feed-Cutter- s.

Cotton-Gin- s, Well-Fixture- s. Churns, Ac.
In the old Navy Yard, Charlotte, N; C.
Jan 31, 1870. COOK & ELLYSON.

1870. HARRIS & PHARR, 1870.
!

- AT i

Old China Hall,
Dftvttn Tate $ Devest and First Nationat Dank,

: Cll.lit LOTTE, m. C,
Wholesale and Retail dealers in China, Glass, Crock

and all other House Furnishing Goods to be
found in any first-clas- s Crockery House.

Our Geods having been selected with care and with
iutentiou on our part of meeting, to the fullest

extent, the wants of Merchants making purchases
retailing, aud alo for the wants of families, all

which we offer lor Cash.
We solicit orders by mail or otherwise, and a call

from buyers, when they visit our City, before niakfug
their pnng purcua&&.

Jan 31, 1&70., j HARRIS & PHARR.

E. s M. HOLT & CO.,
HAVE JUST RECEIVED

SO CARRELS prime Corn iWhixkey, .

10 Itarrels North Carolina Mouutalh Dew,
1U Barrels Old Rye for medical purposes,

i I Barrel old Scuppernong Wine,
i Pure Cherry Wine, Chantpaigne, le.

10Caes Canned Peaches, t

1 Caes Toraattoea, '.."
10 Cases Oysters. j

'0 Barrels Crackers, fre-- h. i

half boxes M.R. Raisin.
Jt one-eigh- th boxes M.R. Raisins.

2tW bags Family Flour, Holti and others,
' warranted good.

Feh 14.1870. - I

1

W. BAIX2ER- - - A. O. BADOEK.

BADGER BROS.,
Having purchased the;entire Stock of J. D. PALMER,
would respectfully inform the public that they will
keep constants on band good stock of Groceries,
Wi"e"."?J quor; Tobacco, Cigars.e

Sample will be furnished w.th the

Ale, Cider, Lager Beer, T7ines,
BitANUlLd, WHISKIES, GLN. ,&c, j

i Second Door from the Court House.: Give them a
Hiif uCi!I and see our Goods and hear ocr

prices before making vour purchases. '

WITTOWSSY i RINTF.LS. Charlotte, Jf. C4
IUMMOXD.1 rinccrs of America. - . .,Kext to Spring Corner,

Xm. roubrutefH. B.H.reh?S. 1870.call. BADGER BROS.
rb 21. 1JTO. i :

'
i ,WiVi !. IflTa WreV 28. 1670.

i r


